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FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY
Tuesday. December 7. 1993 - - - - - - - - - - - - - News 628-5301

Forsyth Library fire heats up

Advertising 628-5884 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Volume 88. No. 26

No new programs, faculty senate demands

Donetta Robben
Senate repo rter

h>l1 Ha:·, Statc,hnulc.J nut -~c ;my

new programs, department-. dcgrcc:~

or administrator, until For~~th
Library's shortcoming, arc aJc.Jre~,cu.
according to a faculty ).Cnatc resolution.
The: fa..:ulty ,i.:natc Jpprmcd thL'
resolution yc~1cniay a: its mun1hly
rncding in the Pionc:cr L11ungi.:. :'l.tcmurial Union. c,pressing ..:onccm,
about the need for upgrading h1r-,~ 1h

Uhrary .
The rc., plution gL·ricrated much
debate .
TI1c ri.:,11lu111,n. ,, nucn hy Richard
l.ccsun . prol<.'," 1r nf l:n~li,h ash
Ptc,-iJcnt hi lbn111111nd tu ··.1.:tivcl~
s~'ck ouhllk rc,11u1.:e,·· to help in
urdatinl! Ji!,r;ir~ 111n11o~rapll,- ;tnd pcrilldicak
·Tntil the aJm1n1,trJtnH1 hcgin:-. a
l!ooJ-fatth ctf\1rt t,, meet the ,t:.tndaru, ,tatcJ 1c~,en11all:, thl1,c of the
.-\mcril'jn I .ibrar~ :\,,o.:iJtiun for
'-<.:hnoh th.: , i,c 111 H-iSL. 1. the ,c1wtc

demand, a lllllratnriurn on thc implcmcmation of any ;Tew pn1gram, and
on thi.: creation of an: ncv. Jcpan111enb m dci;rce,." thc rc,ulution
, tatcd.
"furthemH•re. until thc,c ~\•ah fo,
the lihrary collc..:tion arc rc.id1cJ. thl'
,enate insists upon a frec,c on thc
hiring of any ncv. ad111ini,tr;1t\1r, ."
"Thi.; i, th1: llnc,t I pn1pn,cd1 ini
1i;it1\C ,in,.;c !', c hi.:cn hcrc:· ,\lhen
Geri!/. pr11fcssor of Enl,!li,h. ,Jid.
Hnth Lce,011 anJ Ri1.:h;1rd Heil.
a!>~ociatc profcs,or u l pt>litt,.tl sci -

cm:e. ,aiu the ma.;tcr progra1t1' ,ii
FHSL'. l,;nc ,uflcrcd Juc Ill the· l.tc·k nf
material,,; in the library to ~upp11n
,u..:h prui;r;uns .
H1>\\L'\L'f. Pril\0:-.1 R,1dnlt11
r\n.:,·al11 nPtcd the lihrar~ ha, L'\pt•ricncl!J i;rn\>.th in the pa..t eight ycJr, .
Hc ,..1iJ fund, hinC .;te,1\lil: 111..:rc.1,-eJ in 1hi, area.
John Durham . ,1"1,,.;i.ite pwfc--.ur
"f c·l•mputer inform;1til•n -~ ~1~·111-1
4uantit;1ti,c mctlwd,. nutcd the diftiL'Ulty ill kc~•ping Up \\ ith ;l kthl\\ 1cJ~C-hUll~r: ,o,ict:, <>f thl' I ,t ,·en-

tury.
For C.\umple. Durham saiJ lllllfL'
l..nllwlcJgi: in mathi.:matil'~ ha, 1frn,1·
<'ped ,i nn~ he grJduatcd from l'ollq,l'
in 1%7, than e.\istcd in that ~car
"TI1c np<i-urL' tn kn11v..lcdgc i,
de\·t.:lopin!,! h<.'Y<•nd an:, mca,ur1.' 111cnt." Durham :-.aid.
He said although tcchn,,log) i~ in.:rc,1,ing rariJly. it 1.,i ll " in no
rcpla.:c pt intcd material."
In ()Iha husincs, ..'l:nator, unan1 mou~ly appm\'Cd the External Afl;1ir, Ct111 1111ittcc·~ reconunendation

t\l invite mcmhcr, ut die Bo.irJ 111'
R1.•g1.·nt, to , i,it Ff ISL' ,pmi.:ti1111.• Juri ng the ,-pri ng -..emc,tcr.
k,lll Salien . lllL'rllhcr ut the t·um niittcc anJ prnfc"ur or forci!,!n l;rn guagc. ,aiJ in\'itin!! regi.:111 member,
t·oulJ ··cn:atc ;.i la,.ting. po,iti,c im .tgc in tltci r minJ, ."
S;llien ,aiJ Wi.:hita SIUtl' Lni,cr,ity hdd a ,imilar ,·i,.itJlion J;.iy, .md
it pni,cd tu t,c ;1..,m.1,-hi ng , u1.xl' ...... ...
The cornmittci.: \\ ill he puttlnl! together <.klaih tor the regent·, \'hil.
S11 date w,1, ,c t.

Marching band becomes
concert band with onset
of winter, baSketball

e ·

Amy Krob

...

Entertainment reporter

\\'ith 1ht: cml of foorhall ,eJ~on
comes v. inter, ha~J.;cthall ~amcs and
the rnafl'hing hand", llH\ \C indoor~ to
he 1r;1nsformcd into the cPr1<:crt hand.
Thi.... year·, .:t1m:ert hand will h..:
pcrforrrnng ih tiN .:on..:ert. ··A Winter Cnn.:cn." tmn<•rrnw af1t:rnoon at -i
in the Bcadl/Schmidt P..:rfom1ing Ari-;
Center.
" It·~ a shon coni:crt. an open hou~e
\\.·here rcorlc rnn come anJ go as the~
Y.an1. It..., ill proh..1hly l,i..t J maximum
of JO minute,." fotfrt.!: Hincon. in,tructur of rnu~1..:. ,a1J.
D.iwn Wi1hnm. Hut<.:hin,on fr..:~hman. ,Jit.!. ··\Ve'rc ~ming tu pla: tv.o
Chri,tmas ,-1m~h ,111J three 1,thcr 11n..:~.
"It·, uho kn, mn a, <)Ur f:J -la-la
..:on..:crt.
--11·, l1.b1t:.ill: ..::i~: p1.::,c,. hut
th..:rc ·, ..:111 ,u,;h 1h..:n: th,1r ,hov., mu,ic 1l .1h1ltt> JnJ the \-,,m11", f110,I poinh."
,he ,:uJ
H1n1on nplJin..:d there .ire t,..,o

diffrrcnt hands that play during 1hc
s-:htHil ~car.
Duri ng foothall .;ea<,;un. the musi..:ians arc innilvcd in marching band.
Hincon said. "The marching band
is much more physical on ib approach.
,inc..: we ' re actually moving anJplaying·at th..: ,ame time.
"We play at home football games
and do ,omc lrJYcling. The pcrformanc<.: schedule is a lot hea, icr than
th.ti of concc:n band.
"We pc::rform probably a tow! of
eight or nine 1irnes in IO to 12 weeks:
the concert hand will ma:,·be perfom1
a half a dolcn times during the: rest of
1he yc:,ir ." he said.
Hinton ,aid the hand rmncs in~ide
for concert hand a~ soon as the foot·
hall ~ca~nn i~ thruugh.
Th..: ~·onccn haml is made upotthe
~amc people from mar<.:hing hand. hut
there :nc ~omc people who play in one
.rnJ nor the othcr.
Withro.,.. plays in both band~ anu
,aid the main Jiffercnce hetv.cen 1he
tv.o ,, the type of music. and for her.

. a change in in~trumcnts from the
frcm.:h horn to the mellophonc run-

Nher t~ pe of french horn, .
") Ill\ e pla: ing in the liand. If l
didn't. I wouldn't he in it."" ~he ~aid.
·-rm looking forward to seeing
wha1 musi.: he IHinton\ picb for uqo
play." she :-aid.
Hinton -;aid part of the ..:onccn
hand",joh i~ to "gel Fon HJy~· music.:
name out 1here in u1her pans of the
state.
The hand will he tra\'el 1ng in reliruary to Kan~as City to ,pend tv. o
nights and three da:, s perfonning .1t
different high ,chool, and communi t > co llcgi:s .
-- 11· kind of puhl1.; relation~ for
the L. niver,ity and 1hc mu~ic dcp..irtmcnt." H1 n1un ,aiJ.
Thi~ 1~ hi, t',)urth ;-car al FHSL'.
.rnd Hinton ,;iiJ thi~ year·\ hand mer·
all "i~ the bc,1 it ·~ hccn
" I hopt.: we ju,t i.:onllnuc to gn\\\ 1n
nurnhcr i.lnd quality. wc·rc ,1 ,er~
good group and on the hrink of ht:.:ornmg t:\en hcttcr." he ,a1J
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Editorial
High school athletics
offer life.long benefits
People wonder what
beneficial value those
participating in athletics
in high school gain.
Many people attending a sports function see
the impersonal, perhaps
violent side of it.
Yet, what many people
don't understand is the
amount of knowledge
athletes gain from participating.
Athletes learn the concepts of dedication to a
certain cause, pride in
achieving
success
through hard work and
respect for superiors and
authority by listening to
their coaches.
·Sports also teach athletes to work together as
a team for a common
goal.
In every job and relationship, teamwork is vi. tal to its success.
Throughout high school,
no other activity offers
the chance for teamwork
like athletics does.
Athletes learn to discipline themselves to work
hard.
They un_
derstand their
responsibility to the team

uJ!:

19"

-mrz

The University Leader, the
official Fon Hays Stale student
newsp~r. is published each
Tuesday and Friday except
during university holidays.
examination periods or specially
announced occasions.
Student suhscriptions arc paid
hy activity fee._, and mail
suhscription rates are S:!5 per
year.
Third-cla,;s postage i-. paid at
Hays. Publication identification
numher is 51990
The Leader is dimihuted at
designated location~ hoth on
and off campus.
Unsi~d editorials are the
views of the editor in chief and
do not necessarily reprc,;.ent the
views of the suff.

e Copyright.

Univ~ity Leader, 1993

A divis1cn cf

pected of people in

today's job market.
Most importantly, participating in sports can
teach athletes good work
ethics.
"Keep your problems
off the court" is a phrase
often used by coaches.

This phrase alone

teaches athletes the importance of forgetting
outside problems and
concentrating on the task
at hand.
Learning not to dwell
on personal problems at
work can help in job relationships. It can also :~
help individuals become
more productive. because they will have
more positive attitudes
in the job environment.
Participating in sports
can help individuals in
so many ways.
Next time, when attending
high . school
athletic event, stop to
think about how much
the players are learning.
They may be your future employer.

a

Letter Policy

C

Letcers to the editor may he
mailed or delivered to the

Leader office.

The Leader encourages reader
response. Letters w the editor

should not c~ceed 300 words in
length.

_Writer's ~ddiction begins in high school
I admit. rm an addict. I"vc tried
to understand how this happened-[
guess it began in high schnol.
After school, b(:fore my friends
and l dragged Main Strei!!. I'd get
the urge for a can of that cool. sooth·
ing oe"crage.
My mouth watered simply thinking of the taste as rd pu lt the tab on
the can. Ah. I can hear the liu.
rd pour so me or the liquid down
my throat. Oh. there is nothing like
it to soothe a parched throac. Soon.
I took another drink . and b(:fore I
knew it. the can was empty. and l
hadn ·1 eq:n draggi:d \fain Street
once.
The drinking inneased, despite

Squirt: Bnoine. Mma,ina edttor
Stiannon Rerland. Ad ffllnllf"

Katie Heu. Clasl~ 11d manap
KettyfTtiee-. ...... . . _

Donetta Robben
Senate reporter

how much l tried to stop. It got so
had. I needed to drink a can before
school in the morning. and many
times I'd sneak one and drink it in
the hachroom instcad of cati ng lunch
at school.
The hahit never got any better. it
Llnly got worse. It accually hcgan to
increase when I started ,chool last

January. Maybe it's the stress of
school that led to the increase. I
find it extremely hard to study without a can nel'.l to me.
last week I took a good look in
the mirror. No way the Christmas
dress from last year is going to fit
around these hips'
So. I decided to once again try
and kkk the habit.
I took the first step. I admitted I
was powerless and my hips were
unmanageable in thiscurrentcondition.

Then. l took the second step. I
admitted I w.1s powerless against
this addiction. I made the commitment to take one day at a time.

The first duy liegan i.lll right.
drank <:offce in the morning and the
urge to drink never reached me until
midafternoon.
I s.1t in history cli.lss and kept
thinking how wonderful the beverage w0ttld taste. ~L>. I made up my
mind to remain strong.
Laterthat evening. us I a1tcmp1cd
to study and erase the thought of a
drink from my mind, I broke down .
I went to the refrigerator and pulled
out a can .
l opened the tab and could hear
the fizzle of the beverage in~ide. I
broke down and took a drink.
Ahh '. Gotta have it'.
Ahh '. Pcp,i'.

Christmas disguised by 'dollars and cents'
Christma,. tno many times. takes
on the Ji ,guise of doll;m. and i,;cnts.
v. hi k ovcrshaJuwin~ the re.ii rCJ·
, <,n the holiday i, cclchratcd.
The au oi giving higgcr and hct·
ter gift, c;ich year anJ makingdahoratc li , t~ for Santa \ecm s to he pushing the "real" fact of why Christmas
i~ cckbratcJ Jov. n into a small corner and cm ering it with hright colored v.rapping paper and hows.
The first word in Christmas i,n't
Chnq hccau,c it ~ounds good.
Chn-imas means "'Chri,t's \.fa~~.-·
C"hrt,tma\ wa, origini.il l ~ cclchratt:d h~ Chri-uan, cnmmcm,lr:111ng the h1nh of Chri<.t .
Christ "'.i- Gi ,J ·, " 111 ,cnt to the
c.1nh ti i J1c for pc(lplc ', ,rn, ,,1th..it
,1n:,,1m: '-'- h ll hc!Je\eJ in him. Cllu ld
h,nc etanal life

Arloah Fairchild
Staff writer

Cnfonunatcly. today ' s commcrcialiled society is too often more
concerned with making a huge
proft1.

The ~hopping ~ca~nn hccorncs
longer each year.
This year Christmas decoration~
were lining the isle\ uf department
'>tores hcfore the Halloween decorations were gone.
A pcr~on had to look high and low

for a scrap of any decoration that
looked remotely like Thanksgiving.
Evidently. not enough money is
made on Thanksgiving.
The other morning a new s program had a story detailing how much
of the year's percent of profit stores
expected to make during the Chri~cmas shopping season.
The percent expected made the
reason for such commcrdalism astonishingly clear.
Some stores expected to make
over fifty percent of their profits for
the year during the holiday season ..
Reports to indicate advertising and
other promotional techniques ha-.·e
hecn ~ucccssful.
One ~tore repmtcd a 17 percent
increase in sales from last year and
an overall increase wa, shown acro;;s

the hoard.
Maybe Christians should take lessons from !he advertising husiness
on how to make society a',l,.are of
Christ and his momemou~birthday .
The celebration of the hirth of
Christ needs to once again take precedence.
Christians need lo vocalize
Christ·s reason·~ for coming to the
world in human form as an infant.
Only when Christians start to
speak out against the commercialism of Chri~1mas will "Christ's
Mass .. he the significant point of
Chri stmas once again .
rm not against giving gift~.
[ just l-,elicvc too many time, com·
mercial~ imply the ncst gift i, given
only by ~pending lots of money on
I I.

All letters must be signed. no
exceptions. Letters must include
addresses and telephone
numbers. Students must include
hometown and classifications,
and faculty and staff arc asked to
include their titles.

Letters must be turned into the
Leader two days before the next
publication Of they may be held

over until the ~,t i~~uc.

The editorial ~taff reserves tbc
right to condcn~ and r:dit lc:tten
according to available space and
Leader sty k. Publication of
letters is noc gu31afttecd.
TilC Leader aJV> re~rve, 1hc

right to deku: numerous
~ignarures on a letter if space

does l'IOl allow for all names to

appe.ar.

Editor reviews semester, learns qualities of 'good leader'
Wr-li . ;:' , (in.Ill ,

Rehttr.a I.Aftnn. Copy ediMr
Travis !14(,n~~ Photo edifgr
Aa\)

Kroh. EMmainmmt

Donena RCltltierl. Satar~·
RohertTanll.~
Erm~ .......

Tmy s,n,. Ctmtllnon......,

u.."-~Mv,-,,

tim e r, ,r me

to

,'.,r .1,1<k a~ c.!lll'r .ln,l kt .lnnthcr

;x-,<,•n rill the <hi'(",

r~-r1tc .111 :he hu~-!"lu!'-, ,( tin .11--.
l '"..1, (' th ,u.-h: .11, ,1 a!-- 1 111 the ,<'me,.
~\
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Tammy Brool:s. Editof in chid

'1ll?

Specialis~

to contribute as much of
themselves as possible,
much like what is ex-

LEAD ER

The University Leader
Fort Hays State University
Picken 104
Hays, KS 67601 -4099
(913) 628-530)

ra.

CO/ER ,"YORE

!nh ,1, C'l~ltn;

( lh . !,, ,u. ~~-h I h.H r k.1mc.l'
l r:-~c-r.-:h<'r the f:r'\I ,Ln ,,f ,.:h, -.,i

.\,Jcu,t. ...,,,r.,k:in!- 1f I "'' ' ul,l
.1!--I<" :, , h<' .1 ~'" ''J c,!11,,r .tnd l :;,-.,d
:r., ,kr
W:th :he hcli' ,,i .1 t.1lcn:r.l ~taff.
l :~I I h.1'-C: at lea~: ,Snnc ;in avcrairc

,, ,t-- a~ cdnM Yet. hl-1n11 a l ~ r. l
h.1 ,c lcarn('d. 1~ m1i(h mm-c: d1ffi-

t u!:

Tammy Brooks
Editor in cnie'I

Becau~ of my Jo!-t H editor. I
ha ..·c ~tved pcorle hoth on ~,aff
and thmu~hout the univet'\ity.
Althooizh t have a lo< ro le.am. I
have rcali1cd ~me imponant qualitie\ good leadct1 have.

The rnle nf a leader,~ not ~imply
handt'd ovt"r nn a ,1h·er platter. 11·,
a rc,rc-ct one cam< through dedrcatinn and hard won.
The mad to hcinJZ a leader i,n·1
alway, an eA<y or gla!'Tl<lrom JM.
either .
A lea£kr ha< to do what i, he<t for
the -...hc"lle, rhu< making dec1,ion<
which occa~ionall; offend or hun
othe"
I ha..-e aim rulir~ there i< oo
rnch thin11 u a perfect leader.
To he succc<,ful. you ha~ 10 let
your-..clf and o<hcrs make mi~ake~.
Thi\ helps the poop~.... both

cmounnall~ and 1nrelkctuall~. and
after lhc m,qalce. a leader cncoora~e< and moti\'ate, other. to dn het·
ter and to le.am from rhc e~f'('nenc~
A leader rec~i,c, the ~it,,·c:
qualirie< 1n ()(her. and kno-. <"'hen
to qep aside to let them <h1nc.
I'll nc,,cr know if 1 ha-.e "'hat 11
take, he a good leader. hut hecau~
of m)· nperiencc AH"dttor. t
the
ow,nunity to \tt and !um from
the leaden on my staff.
Thanh lo everyone ~ -ho hctpcd
make n,y joh a~ editOf a
ca.,~r
· I Wldl the Spring 199,4 CnivCT§ity Leader ~aff the he.ct of lock'

1eade1·
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Graduate's study sparks discussion among faculty

Campus Briefs-

addres~cd," he said.
To get a rcpresentati\'C sample of
the university, Howard surveyed 59
maleand 8 I fcmalcstuJents.ofwhich.
A graduate student's study of fort
Hays State students sparked some dis- 93 were undergraduate students and
cussion among FHSU faculty sini..:c 47 were graduresults of the study were re\'ealed last ate s tudents .
Students surmonth .
Jana Howard, recent master's veyed were
graduate, presented the findings- some from dasscs in
of which were unexpected - from her the rnllegcs of
study. "The Fon Hays State Student: bu siness . eduA Profile of Success Characteristics" cation. arts and
sciences . and
to faculty members on Nov. 5.
"It's created some int~resting ques- health and life
tions and discussion,'' Tom Gus~. as- sciences.
Howard
According
sociate professor of administration.
counseling and cdurntional studies. to J m:ws n:ka,-e on the findings.
·
said.
indi, iduals compl eted self-asses~Howard wrote her study under mcnt si.:ales on competence (feelings
Guss· ctirection. and presented it to like sci f-csteem ). long r.inge academic
interested faculty and students in the task!>. routine ai.:ademil' activit ies
(preparation l and academii.: satisfacTrails Room, Memorial Union.
Guss said Howard's purpose was ti1m.
O\·erall. graduate students and
to research faculty feedback. how
teachers could reflect apprm·al of stu- sophomores pcrformed best acadcrnidents· work. "other than with grades r.:ally. and f::mak , pcrfonned hctter
and the testing process. which can be than males.
Students with GPA ·s ot 3.0 I or
impersonal sometimes.
"I think the thesis frames some better wi.:re stud}ing more than 11
important issues in higher education houri; J week, and sophomores studythat need to be addressed." Guss said. ing more than six hours a week scored
'Tm also sure it doc~n ·t frame best in routinc aLademic activities.
However. "Contrary to what
some other issues that also need to be

Stephanie Baccus

KSNEA to meet

Copy editor

The Kansas Student National Education Association

will have its Christmas party at
6 tonight in Rarick 201.

All education majors wel-

come.

'I

Submissions accepted
"Lines: A Journal of the

Arts" is accepting submissions
of original prose, poetry and

art. Anyone can submit. Those
interested can pick up an application in Rarick 370.

Forum sponsored
The Kansas Association of
Public Employees, the Smoky
Hill Chapter. is sponsoring a
Legislative Forum from l to
2:30 p.m. Saturday in the Fort

Hays Ballroom.
The forum is open to state

employees, and faculty and
staff are invited.

1

For more infonnation, call

Applications available

Major Concert Committee.

HAYS,KS

Regents approved in
1961?

FRATS! SORORITIES!
STUDENT GROUPS
1

RalseasMuchuYou

MASTERCARD, MCI.

SPR™'G BREAK '94.

cau 1.soo,950-1039, m. ,s.

WHAT'S

r---------------------,
:
Gitt 70.re, (J-aa : THE BIG
IDEA
I
I
I
I

Thank you for your patronage.
With this certificate. receive
$5.00 off your next Toning
or Tanning memberslup fee.

Body Shoppe Salon

I

Gift Certificates Available

I
I

117 E. 8th * 628-1 191
Exptres 12- 17-93

l>O,V'T /IA \lh' J-.,' /\/OUG/1 1\J(J1V/;;}' FOU

CI/U/ST1\I,. \.\ Tl/IS ) '/ :',, \R?
BL r \\ 1-: II\\ I·: SO\ I l:TII I'\(; \'ot · C. \ '\ .\l·TOl{I)!

rial Union Activities Board of-

fice. on the second floor in the ' .

•••••••

Get 25 % off any coat in stock.
Bring in your student I.D. and get
% off
non-sale item in the store.

Memorial Union.

For more information, contact Todd Sandoval at 6256203.

too,soyoucan

get a little Christmas spending cash here!

New library hours
ing its hours through Tuesday.

!
!!
f,

CALL 625-7114

Dec. 14. Hours will be 8 a.m.
to midnight Mondays through
Thursdays. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fridays, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur- ·
10

•

FASTDELIVERYSERVICE

Forsyth Lihrary is extend-

The lihrary will he closed

Saturday, Dec . 18 until Jan . 14

Come in and see our vast selection offurniture,
antiques, second hand clothing, and much more.
Browsers are welcome!
Wilma's Antiques & More 1100 Main, Hays 625-8911

- iloNus
BUCKS

NCK VO-TECH SCHOOL
HAYS CAMPUS
ADULT EDUCATION CLASSES

We're

December 6 thru December 17, 1993
C lasses start the week of January 10, 1994

Rolling
Out Tlie

Spring semester offerings will include instruction in the
areas of computer software, business m anagement and
clerica l skills. Look for our ad in the Friday,
December 10 edition of the FHSU U?ader. To receive a
class schedule, ca ll 625-2437 or pick one u p at 2205
Whea tland , Hays, betwee n 7:30 a .m . and 4:30p.m .

Players to meet
· The Fort Hays State Players

will meet at S:30p.m.tomom>w
in rclten-Start Theater.

Aid to be more efficient

............,

(SI aoNUI IIUCIC . . . . ,_ IIO llt

THE FIRST STOP TO IHTHLIGE~
LIFE IN fHE UMtVUSE!

EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION

treat termite problems.

ncl

•

•

mtWl1'ltltitltltllitlt!tll1tlt1tllltitltit!I

HOURS:
SUN.-THURS. 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.
FRI. & SAT. 11 a.m . - 1a.m.
DELIVERY 11 a.m. - Close

midnight

Sundays.

to

What is the name for
married student hous. ing which the Board of

BEHIND
L---------------------~ BONUS
-BUCKS?
•••• ••••
i r
I
,:a· ·1e11 Your
20
any
Books for
I
!t
i We BUY, SELL, and TRADE
I \INSTANT
I
I ~. CASH

taken for positions ofthe FHSU

333 W. 8TH

Answer: Plymouth schoolhouse .

AMOCO, eu;. c.aD for your
FREE T-SHIRT &ad to qllllify
for FREE TRtP to MTV

I
I

up applications at the Memo-

The last question wa s: What is
the name of the old one-room
schoolhouse on campus which
recogn izes our history of educating teachers'!

Marut Applic:aoc:u fer VISA.

I

Applications are now being

Those interested should pick

students. especiall y in Hays," hi.: :.aid.
In addition. the faculty di,cussed
the represcntati,cness of the study.
including the rclatiomhip bctwe..:n
self-esteem and gender and the large
numbcroftcacher education students
on campus.
"Maybe education students have
lower self-esteem. That·srcally :.omc·
thing 10 think about.
"We arc trying to empower educators. and you can ·1emrx>wer someone who has low self-esteem," Gu~;;
said.
Howartl b currently an d emcntarycounselor in Marysville and could
not be reached for comment.
A forum for dis(.; us~ion of the
study" s result~ will he held tlltnorrow
at 3p.m. in Rarick 211. Everyone
"interested in student. faculty. and
uni\'ersity well-being," Guss said.

Want In OM W.k!
Stoo... $600... $1500!

I
I
I
I

Gary Gilmore at 628-5819.

days and I p.m.

Howard expected tu find. graduate
and undergraduate students ..., ith a
GPA of 3.0 1 to 4.00 had the lowest
self-esteem," the news release stated.
"It could be that the system is chewing people up a bit. One thing the
study didn 'tdowasaddress(students' )
self-esteem when they come in to the
university setting." Guss said.
"lfwe knew their self-esteem when
they came in, we'd have a better sense
of that." he said.
Guss said people at the presentation discussed external influences on
students.
"I think students want the approval
of faculty . What if you study for six to
eight hours. or more if you're an A
student, and you still Jon't get it (approval)?
.. Also, the study didn ' tcover events
outside the university that effect the

Fort Hays State Trivia

Green Carpet. ,

THE SMALL DISH HAS ARRIVED ... \

Financial aid recipient<; can

I

participate in an innovative pro-

iram dc,ig~d to dc:livcr 1994-

•Amazing Discovery!
•Smallest home dish ever!
•Receive over 100 channels!
•Fil~ anywhere- Apartments
Homes, Trailers, R.V., etc.
•Only 18''(inches) in size!
•Cheaper than one years' cable!

95 financial aid in a more effi-

cient manner.
Rec ipients can -.rop by the
Office of Financial Assi<;tanee,
C u~ter ~00. and pick up renewal applications anytime af-

t.a Jan. I 2. 1994.from-8a.m.to

j

!

.

cs~ DISSEY WGN SCI-Fl HBO·
F...SPS DISCOVERY MOR MUSIC USA

4: 30 p m. Tho.'le withqocatklM

can contact 62R-4408.

~ASHVILLE NETWORK A & E TBN
THE FA~LY CHANNEL and many morel

Briefs avdable
lnfom,at;on for the Cam-

600 A\f

, - Briefs ahouJd be whlnned

o.c.

f•tt .._nt to ~ • OJ" Ctlffllr hant ne1 at dw KJlfS ....._ . .
9'h.
Winl'll'T t'/1 tfw. tlr-a..;"- win •'111'\ e cllift /WI K ~- c ~ dw . . . . .

bynoonhem-~ay

'""' -.·n

ia Pk:ken 104.

,

.... ftlP '.

lWI
-

P'hc-..wl:

en ttw- tKtnwal tnifr. Rnftl f'tKT'! Ma.t

°""'mlwr ~- <"en
-

-

-

-

-

-

t,W
-

1M1t,.......

Jtr,n:lfflp It '211-41 .. f• _ . .
-

-

LTI.!!!f.!!~~~'fl!!".!!!•~DK. _!!ti.;.. -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Mal h,-

Sffld SS.95 casll. chr.ick 01 DIODl!J order A a 1elf',ta 11 .. • 11t
1 ;thtet-letaillto:
.
. •' .... . ..
_

!

Turn your old i
textbooks into
Instant Cash!
!

Make 81G MONEY on rtonkre:i j

i

marut..luc prica on
odten. Why~ your Md
ta:lbouL ptha d.aat • wt.en dwy !
I
can pmer MONEY.
!
I
Do itrod.y i
dMGf'tteft~il
oat ;mt for ,-oa!

rollmc

a,a .... ,

SATELLITF.S OF AMERICA
190-B1 GULF FRWY 1132

LEAGUE CITY, TX 77513

TNI FtHT ffa. TO INTIUKIMT
un ,... TMI UNMatll

Jeader
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Grapplers face
tough weekend

Undefeated streak ends with 89-84 loss to Washburn University

of the hracket. winning five consecutive matches.
Woody then lost to Randy Ruark uf
Labette Community College in a 6-2
decision in the consolation finab .
Woody ~id. "l felt g0<xl for myself. hut I fell bad for the other wrestlers, As a whole. the team wrestled

Ryan Buchanan
Staff writer

The Tiger wrestling team faced
perhaps its most challenging weekend of the season last week. Fort Hays
State won only one match in Friday's
home dual with Western State College and placed only·one wrestler in
the Fort Hays State Open Sauturday.
Friday, senior Ben Loggains won
FHSU's only match when he defeated
WSU's Matt Daniel on a brutal 19-2
technical fall. The final dual S{;ore

Brad Murray
Statt writer

A live-point margin .,..a~ all that

kepi the

Though Woody was FHSU 's <,oh:

medalist, many other wrestlers posttd

respectable records, reaching the
founh and fifth rounds of competition.
Jason Dutton - I 18 and Mitch
Schlepp· heavyweight went 3·2. Ben
Loggains. - 134 and B.J. Kcrs<.:hcn •
167 went 2-2. Scott Stults - 142 and
Mike Hake - 150 went 1-2.
Posting 0-2 re1.:ords on the day ...,ere:
Kris Bowman - 118. Jonathan Paddock - 126. Rick Ri vcra - 142. Jarred
Haggard - 158 and Gus Hildebrand -

The wrestlers had their hands full
again Saturday as they hosted the
FHSU Open. a tournament that proved
much more difficult lhan expected.
Freshman Eddie Woody captured
fourth place in the 142-pound class.
Postinga6-2recordonlheday. Woody
lost his second match to a wrestler
from Chadron State College.
He worked his way up the back side

ron Hays State men\, ba~-

ketball team from keeping rhcir
undefeated ,treak al i \'C .
FHSU was hcatcn 89-84 h) 11.1tionally ranked \\'ashhurn L'nivcr~it:.
in a very d11!)c game.
It was the tirsc lo,., of the ,cJ,Pn Il>f
the Tiger,. rww 5-1 .
··we .,till could ha ,·I.! won ... (,anwr
~aid . ··You·re going !O gc:t "irllc had
calls nn the ro,td. hut you ha,·c tu pla~

well."

was WSU 37, FHSU 5.

ah<"C 1ha1.
··wc madc ,1 lot of mi,takl.',. Y(1u

CIJti ng
The Tigers had oppurtunitic~ w
defeat che kh.itx1~is. hut they mi-.sell
the front rnJs of three (lne-anJ-onc
free thruw~ during che i.:losinr minurc, of !he hall game.
The khahods JiJ thll o\crlook
FHSl! nt:n though they were to face
Oi ,·i~ion I. nationally r;.inkcd Kan,a.,
Unhcrsit:- . :0.fonda~.
FHSU is mi a hc1.:lii.: ,d1cdulc th1,
w cd,. playing three garm:~ in !hl' ncxc

taller than all uf our player~ and could
cau~c ,Pme mat1.:h-up problem,."
Garner ,aid.
(iamcr ,aid he i, ha\'ing diffa:ull1cs
eval uating the perfom1an1.:c ofhi~ team
,o far this sea~on.
··With all of the nev. player,. it',
hard 10 evaluate where we a.re at right
nov. ." Garner said.
"These guys haven 't practiced or
played rogclher very mu1.:h yec. But
we arc getting better.
" We're taking unc step at a time.
.sndwithcm.:hpracti.:candga111cwe're
ge lling hcttt:r."

!!Jmc, j unior., Amy Si.:oby . forw;.ird.
and centc-r Kristin \Vid'C .,..ere named
lll the all-tournam!..'nt IL'am .
Another pu~itivc for the team wa:-.
thl.' player, lhat "ent inro the game

si\ely as "'e11··

Despite losses, Lady Tigers 'did not give up' last Thursday

Kristin Holmes
StaH writer
Despite a rough ~tart in the L'ni,crsicy of :-;cbra~ka-Kcarney·, Cla;,sil·
Tournament la~t ThuN.lay. hilla~.
anJ Sacun.lay. chc fort Ha:--, Swtc
women·~ h;i-;kl.'.thall team did n\\l gi\l'
up.
The lt!Jm lust lht! liN game of thi.:
tournament against Ea,tcrn :\cw

177.

Coach Bob Smith said. ··J thought
we stunk up the coliseum Friday. We
were not mentally prepared to wrestle.
I thought we wrestled better Saturday
in the tournament, bufwe should have
placed more guys."

-·- -·

._·r:, ,!,.~-~-_.' :'·t r-,J/,' f_rlr.1 _i:n ··, ·

MexiL·o hy 15 poinh.
They hounn:d hack in lhl.' ., cwnd
g.unc on hiday agaiml the C11lnraJ11
St:hool t l f \1ines and won 76-5~.
Thcn the Tigers Jo.,t J{!Jin h~ onc
point in S:.itunfay·~ game .igainst ~1i , '>(•uri Wc,cc:rn. 6'-:1-(,~ .
··\\'1.:just didn ·1 sht>ot che hall well."'
Tom \1ahon. hcaJ women 's coach.
,;aiJ.
Altlwul!h the team Y.on 11nl, (1ne

- - -- - - -

About adollar aslice.

:·i'.·1:

li,c day-. . with FricnJ-, Cnivcr~icy at
7:30 tonight. Pithhurg Stall! L'nivcr,il~ .ii 8 p.m. !Pmorrow and Emporia
Statl' L"ni ,cr,11~ at 8 p.111. Saturday.
II the Tigc:rs Jdca! the Friend, Falcon~. it would he the I Jl(Xllh vii.:tory
in HISU h.i:-.lwhall hi-.tory .
Thi.' Fakon~ arc not a ream that
G,m1cr ,llld the Tig~r, will 1.werlt)(ik.
Garner ~aid lhl' Falcon\, 2-3. arc
kJ hy 6'5" juni(1r Mitch \k\'idcr.
.... 110 a,eragl's 23.7 point, per garrn:.
and (1 ' I ff' \C nior L·cnrcr Shane Senn.
·'Th11~c t.,..o could prl.!scnt ~omc
prohlcms to u~. c,pccially_Sl.!nn. He·s

from

che bench.

··our bend\ diJ a great joh for u~
mer the Wl:CkcnJ," Mahon said.
"' Heather Bluc.juniorccncer. did an
outscandingjob on Satun..lay. She hat.!
nine point~ am.I did ;.i gt1od jnh dcfcn-

- - - -- -

- --·· ·- --··--

- --

Mahon ~aid Tiffany Bunnell. ju nior forward and guard. and Melissa
'.\iulcy. freshman forward and ccncer.
also played well.
"Mcli~sa was in fur only IO minutes, hut she s<.:orcd fin: pointi. and
h.id three rebounds." he said.
The ream will host Washhurn University at 6 p.m. wmorrow in Gross
~ernorial Coliseum.

--··

About adollar aday.

!ht· 11,1m 11,,d11.r: -1 · :; .;i HtJ .-w ,Ie ( ,,/r,r
:•:1, , J.1-1 J:,11',n .!f,,',l,- i-,;-: !;,,,ml II ,md ,n1,1,,t·

.,,:. r ,/ .'t ··

Introducing the new:\pple Computer Loan. Right now. \\·ith this spe- January 28. 199-L your first payment is deferred for 90 days. Its an
cial financing program from .-\pple. you can buyselect \lacintosh and incredible deal no matter how rou slice it. So. whr should \'OU bu\' an
PowerBook·computers for :ihout S_1(f a month. Or about a dollar a Apple· computer? It does more. It costs less. Its that simple. ,_
day. ('t(>U could quali~· with just a phone call.J :\nd if you apply hy
l111rnduci11g The \c\, \ppll' Crnnptltt'I' l.0;111
I

I

••

I

I

Visit your Apple Campus Reseller for more information .

Contact Jan Erikson
628-4119

--
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CLASSIFIEDS
SERVICES

HELP WANTED

ill the UniVW'Sity Leader.
0 • iftld adl are SI .SO for the tint FREE TRIPS A.."'ffi MONEY 1 lndi•
1, wadt ad S.05 for every :1'l'Ofd viduaJs and s.tuden< organizations

..,._ U . Can 111 • 628-SSM.

___________ ]

I'

Wcdpn1c1 . I ..-vic:a.

Caft Gloria• QS-9781 .

_,

.

~·

wanted IO p r ~ the hoac:sa Spring
- Call the nation's

Break ~

leader. lftClef'-umpusProsr-™at l U>-327-fJ013.

INTE RNATIONAL EMPLOY •

"-tJ'• ilDlc:ln:lli1111 clinic iaO.- MENT· w.. ., '° s2.ooa..a,.ooo

.....,, .,1·_,2............
..
l
,.__II.

. . _ Cal (316) '193-6113. Ccmpti- pha . . . . . . . . . t,-jcC109h ron.
. . . . . .-..S. J..-.

....,..r Of

...... ,,,.q ...1:,. 18 0 tC

6

oaa..aczs.

•1.0lftr- did SP

For more information. call (206)6321l "6 ext. J5TT4.
Agents needed '. No experience n«·
~W) .Companye,panding. $1 2-18
per hour. plus bonu,;es. Send SASE
fordewluo . lnternatiooal.1375Co~Y Island Ave .• Ste. 427 Brooklyn,
:'liY 11 2.lO.

$700 per .-~k in ca n ~ . ~.500
per month for drckhands . .Awam
summer f l ~ now hiring . . . .
pk>ymeM in AJ.ka . . Call 1·206-

TIJi--adS.~Mlayeapic,r-

323-2672 .

...,._No.._fill~or

WiWla'tti
UptoSl.OIOtill--,-.tbellefits.Sl.lsarln rt

lflfJl'(Mlle_,.adblad,_odla"
llll1'lllltatA.

in~tructon. lift opcnMOrs. wait staff,
chalets4aff. plusotherpolidca. Over
15.000openinp. F«Dftiaforma.
tion. call (206)634-CM&}en. V5774.

SPIUNGNl:AX'M

Party . . ltJI bell! S. P.:lre Island
froa 11•. C.C- Mwco from

NOTICE
The u.ader does not illlvestipae Idwho placll
in our papa- ad doea llDt uftdedate
to
kJ1t1 ,cr or A1Cb

,....111e

~-lheir,-,cu

W39. 1-o,,a- l ailtioor-,tiln!
........... 0ec. 1.5 ! c.ns..
• 6ll--4909.

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

SoloftlxWl"-lor-*. . . . . . .

y,.. bodillllli . . . . . . . . . . . . .
au J l*1 -IIOW.

m1 .

Mo,-. Cal 62'-

Sl,00•._ ilCIUb SID0080. lacelMI
AIIMRMlll-.c••nu. Call (1131462·31'4.
i.,,.aanr1t

Need •Chrilllw pft? Slap"' A
...SA.Coon.,Jac.,Blll...Hlys.
Clll 625-9638.

PERSONAL

